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Happy fall! The advisory groups, work groups, and partners of

the Office of STI/HIV/VH have done a lot in the last ten months

and there's still a few more things that we have to do before the

holiday season starts. I want to say thank you to each and every

person reading this small publication and ask for your assistance

on improving it for the coming year. Below there are two links

that will help with this. The first is a link to the 2023 Newsletter

Overview, and the second is a link to the anonymous

commUNITY Newsletter Feedback form. If you have any

thoughts on what to include in the 2023 newsletters please put

your comments in the Newsletter Overview. As always, thank

you for all your help and thoughtfulness on how to make this

newsletter successful.

-Gilbert Irizarry, Community Planning Coordinator

Mission: To provide high quality services, innovative public
health practice, and community partnerships to disrupt health
inequities.

Vision: A Colorado where all persons impacted by HIV/STI/VH achieve health justice and optimal
outcomes.
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CommUNITY Spotlight

How to Nominate

Training &
Data Sharing

2023 Newsletter Overview

 

commUNITY Newsletter Feedback (Google Form)

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YZzjcRJhzcC8AmU6RZbzKbtT2gNZriC5/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=109454494636819880644&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdVzf-Db1zcAG8N7fgm38x75fkR-Xmh7HyOJYoIkX4Po8knFA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Community Spotlight:
Pueblo Community Health Center (PCHC)

Want Specific Reminders?
Click Here to Be added to our email list

cdphe.colorado.gov
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Since 1983, Pueblo Community Health Center’s

(PCHC) mission has been to provide primary

health care to those in need. We have more than

27,000 registered patients and offer an

integrated, multidisciplinary team approach in

the care we provide (this includes primary

medical, perinatal, dental, and behavioral health

care in addition to patient pharmacies and labs).

With 13 clinical sites throughout Pueblo, PCHC

offers convenient access to all users. The newest

site, the East Side Clinic, is a state-of-the-art,

net-zero energy building which houses the Early

Intervention Services (EIS) program staff and

patients.

We have offered both primary care as well as expert HIV care for people living with HIV in the

Southeast area of Colorado since 2003. Our EIS program has been awarded a federal grant from

Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) since 2003, through the Ryan White program

(RWHAP C), which enables us to offer full case management services. The physician in our program,

Mark Schwartz, MD is board-certified in both Internal Medicine and Pediatrics, as well as being

credentialed as an HIV specialist through the American Academy of HIV Medicine.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLNE1rGkGq_1CqxJJF8rLoZ7mXEDI7diSB8Ikj2eJey7Y1Rg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Want Specific Reminders?
Click Here to Be added to our email list

cdphe.colorado.gov
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Our EIS program serves people living with HIV/AIDS and all services noted above (including intensive case

management) as needed. 

We offer a sliding fee scale for services that we provide in-house and partner with many local medical specialists

and two hospitals so that our eligible uninsured patients can receive medical care at a discounted rate. We also

assist eligible patients with Colorado Indigent Care Program and Health Colorado/Medicaid enrollment.  All EIS

patients are assigned an MA or RN Case Manager. These professionals intensely follow the patient’s health care

journey and work closely with the Primary Care Provider and Infectious Disease Specialist to assist and ensure

patient compliance with recommended treatment regimes. We also work closely with Southern Colorado Health

Network and refer patients to them for resources they offer, but we do not. Patients also receive transportation

assistance in the form of gas cards, vouchers for eyeglasses, and assistance with enrollment into drug subsidy

programs. EIS Program Services for our RWHAP C recipients also include: 

Walk-in, confidential testing

HIV counseling, testing and referral services

Medical evaluation and clinical care

Pharmaceutical care

Oral health care

Drug therapy adherence counseling

Nutritional counseling

Outpatient mental health care

Outpatient substance abuse counseling

Referrals and coordination with specialty care

Coordination with Social Services

Our EIS program, in addition to providing primary and HIV specialty care, also collaborates with the University of

Colorado Health (UCH) Infectious Diseases division on complex cases.  

Those who wish to participate in the program need to be enrolled as a PCHC patient. Pediatric HIV+ patients are

referred to Denver for HIV care. Any person living with HIV within our service area is eligible for care through the EIS

program.  

PCHC provides outpatient early intervention and primary medical care services for people with HIV/AIDS in Pueblo,

Alamosa, Baca, Bent, Chaffee, Conejos, Costilla, Crowley, Custer, Fremont, Huerfano, Kiowa, Las Animas, Otero,

Prowers, Rio Grande, and Saguache Counties.

Who does your program/org primarily serve? 

What resources are available through your program/org? 

Are there limits to who can access your services/resources? 

What location(s) does your program/org serve?

Community Spotlight: PCHC

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLNE1rGkGq_1CqxJJF8rLoZ7mXEDI7diSB8Ikj2eJey7Y1Rg/viewform?usp=sf_link


Want Specific Reminders?
Click Here to Be added to our email list

cdphe.colorado.gov
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The commUNITY Newsletter would like to spotlight a person, team, or program working in the fields of

STI/HIV/VH prevention, care, or treatment each issue.

We may not always know them by name, but we definitely see how their work is improving the lives of those

individuals they work with and the communities that they work in. Nominations are open to anyone working

and/or advocating in the fields of STI/HIV/VH.

All nominations will be confidential. Spotlighted nominees

are chosen at random from the pool of names submitted.

Please use the "Nominate Now" button right there -->

to submit a person, team, or program.

If you have any questions or comments please

email Gilbert Irizarry at gilbert.irizarry@state.co.us.

PCHC’s registration department handles new enrollments and helps determine coverage and programs for which

the patient is eligible. They also assist the patient with navigation of the benefits enrollment process.

Pueblo Community Health Center --a federally qualified health center-- seeks to bring accessible, compassionate,

high-quality care to anyone who needs it—regardless of ability to pay. We have many partners in the community

(including local hospitals, private medical practices and specialists, Department of Human Services, and Pueblo

Department of Public Health and Environment) that enable us to provide excellent, comprehensive care to all

patients.  We have been providing HIV care to a large area of Colorado for nearly twenty years in collaboration with

UCH and therefore we are very experienced and current on all HIV issues. We care for people living with HIV

regardless of insurance status and we are able to provide full case management services because of a federal grant

from HRSA. 

Rita Montez, Director of Clinic Operations

rmontez@pueblochc.org

Linda Thurman-Sanchez, Clinical Programs Nursing Manager

lsanchez@pueblochc.org

Who are the first employees that clients would meet when starting services with your program/org?

What do you want to let the community know about your program/org? 

Would you like to share any contact information if community members want to connect with you or your

organization? 

Community Spotlight Nominations

Community Spotlight: PCHC

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBW8rp6uV7tQrt5gNHfNrIarVbO34VzevK8v4V0kQi4Eu4Og/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLNE1rGkGq_1CqxJJF8rLoZ7mXEDI7diSB8Ikj2eJey7Y1Rg/viewform?usp=sf_link
mailto:gilbert.irizarry@state.co.us
mailto:rmontez@pueblochc.org
mailto:lsanchez@pueblochc.org
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All-Chairs Meeting
Add to your Calendar
4pm - 5:30pm

Community Meetings
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Click the meeting name of any
community meeting to automatically
start Zoom or add to your calendar.

Want Specific Reminders?
Click Here to be added to our email list

cdphe.colorado.gov
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10/05

10/12

11/17

10/17

10/19

Learn More on the
Community Involvement Page!

10/31

Alliance Meeting
Add to your Calendar
4pm - 6pm

CHAPP Advisory Committee
Add to your Calendar
10am - 1pm

State Drug Assistance Program
Add to your Calendar
10am - 12pm

Data Sharing Task Force Meeting
Add to your Calendar
4pm - 5:30pm

PrEP Navigators Meeting
Add to your Calendar
11am - 12pm

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86425414359
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=N3ZrdWNrMnN0bGdycGs5NjdjOHIwdm0xdW9fMjAyMjEwMDVUMjIwMDAwWiBzdGF0ZS5jby51c19wYmdiaXY5bHIwaHFwNDFzcGlqMWY1bHR0NEBn&tmsrc=state.co.us_pbgbiv9lr0hqp41spij1f5ltt4%40group.calendar.google.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLNE1rGkGq_1CqxJJF8rLoZ7mXEDI7diSB8Ikj2eJey7Y1Rg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89499722789
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=MDc2a2Y0aTFwaTFtYjV0dGN2ZzQ4Y2Jva2tfMjAyMjEwMTJUMjIwMDAwWiBzdGF0ZS5jby51c19wYmdiaXY5bHIwaHFwNDFzcGlqMWY1bHR0NEBn&tmsrc=state.co.us_pbgbiv9lr0hqp41spij1f5ltt4%40group.calendar.google.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88192780291
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=ODBuOXJ0cmw5cXZuODA5bGxzNTZ1bWtnNzhfMjAyMjExMTdUMTcwMDAwWiBzdGF0ZS5jby51c19wYmdiaXY5bHIwaHFwNDFzcGlqMWY1bHR0NEBn&tmsrc=state.co.us_pbgbiv9lr0hqp41spij1f5ltt4%40group.calendar.google.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81595885023
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=aGw4NTcydTk4Zjg2Nzkxazd2ZThvcW4zdG9fMjAyMjEwMTdUMTYwMDAwWiBzdGF0ZS5jby51c19wYmdiaXY5bHIwaHFwNDFzcGlqMWY1bHR0NEBn&tmsrc=state.co.us_pbgbiv9lr0hqp41spij1f5ltt4%40group.calendar.google.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89953133959
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=N3IzZXBqYXQxMm1zbTg0Z2g0aW4zajA5MXNfMjAyMjEwMjZUMjIwMDAwWiBzdGF0ZS5jby51c19wYmdiaXY5bHIwaHFwNDFzcGlqMWY1bHR0NEBn&tmsrc=state.co.us_pbgbiv9lr0hqp41spij1f5ltt4%40group.calendar.google.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6830427856
https://calendar.google.com/event?action=TEMPLATE&tmeid=cm1qaXZhcnRnMXZwdm5hN2NmajVxcjlicmtfMjAyMjEwMzFUMTcwMDAwWiBzdGF0ZS5jby51c19wYmdiaXY5bHIwaHFwNDFzcGlqMWY1bHR0NEBn&tmsrc=state.co.us_pbgbiv9lr0hqp41spij1f5ltt4%40group.calendar.google.com


To view data about STIs, HIV,

or Viral Hepatitis or to request

specific data please click on

the links or use the QR codes

located directly below.

 

Data Request Form

 

 

 

 

 

Viral Hepatitis Data Reports

 

 

 

 

 

STI/HIV Data Reports

 

 

CDPHE Trainings
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10/18-19
Foundational Communication Skills for
STI/HIV/Viral Hepatitis Services (2 Day)

10/04-05
Rapid HIV/HCV Testing - Part 1
Reduced Counseling and Referral (2 Day)

10/18 REDCap/COHEART Office Hours

Data
Sharing

Want Specific Reminders?
Click Here to be added to our email list

cdphe.colorado.gov

For more information click HERE to go to the CDPHE Training for
HIV Prevention and Services webpage.

10/25-26 Identifying and Screening for Mental Health
and Substance Use Issues (2 Day)

Rapid Testing Practicum

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeem-Hm2r63bCFCxd4gotzVJkXvpilYcs24yAmGUxfDMKZygw/viewform
https://cdphe.colorado.gov/hepatitis-data
https://cdphe.colorado.gov/sti-hiv-data-reporting
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScLNE1rGkGq_1CqxJJF8rLoZ7mXEDI7diSB8Ikj2eJey7Y1Rg/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://cdphe.colorado.gov/hiv-training


Contractors'
Corner
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From the Contract
Monitoring Team:

The Contract Monitoring
team has two new team
members! Kellie Apodaca
and Sarah Kandaharian
joined the team and are
getting trained up to
assist with Contract
Monitoring. We're so
excited to have a full team
again, and they look
forward to meeting our
contracted agencies!

Vol.10 NewsletterPage 07

COVID-19 “Spread the Word” Treatments and Vaccines Toolkit
Sample social media posts, videos, email, texts, newsletters,
social media graphics, and posters to help promote
awareness.

Congenital Syphilis Provider Toolkit
Content you can customize and use to communicate with
the public and with providers about Congenital Syphilis, its
risks, and the importance of treatment and prevention.
All content is provided in English and Spanish.

Provider Toolkits:

STI Quarterly Newsletter

Don't forget about all the great articles and data that you can find in
the quarterly STI Newsletter from the Office of STI/HIV/VH.
Click the link below to subscribe.

Quarterly Newsletter Subscription

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1B4r3mt7wAggqcsmyHkSu25YuPj2QO5cO?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1B4r3mt7wAggqcsmyHkSu25YuPj2QO5cO?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1GEqoglXFwmFD-IVOd8bthTRT962PEsFT
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdzPUHXIdR-aanX4JOpZBhsR538eVtpZditrF8VnN6uGTDNTA/viewform


Contractors'
Corner
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If you are interested in posting a career opportunity with your

company/organization in future monthly newsletters, please send all

information to Gilbert Irizarry at gilbert.irizarry@state.co.us by the

third Friday of each month.

Career Opportunities

The HIV/STI and Viral Hepatitis Prevention in Outreach team at The Public Health Institute at
Denver Health is passionate about building and sustaining an inclusive and equitable working and
learning environment. Individuals interested in this position should be committed to diversity and
providing affirming care to our clients and communities that we serve. This position requires
significant engagement with communities we serve and those interested in applying should be
skilled and dedicated to providing excellent client/patient care. To meet the needs of community, a
flexible schedule is required, allowing for evening and weekend services to be provided as well as
intermittent work from home as needed.

Denver Metro Hiring Opportunity:
 

DISEASE INTERVENTION CLINICAL SPECIALIST - STD CONTROL PROGRAM (JOB ID: 10983)

mailto:gilbert.irizarry@state.co.us
https://css-denverhealth-prd.inforcloudsuite.com/hcm/CandidateSelfService/controller.servlet?dataarea=hcm&context.session.key.JobBoard=EXTERNAL&context.session.key.HROrganization=1111


Contractors'
Corner
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If you are interested in posting a career opportunity with your

company/organization in future monthly newsletters, please send all

information to Gilbert Irizarry at gilbert.irizarry@state.co.us by the

third Friday of each month.

Career Opportunities

Open competitive opportunity
Open to Colorado state residents
Classification: Program Management II
Status: Full-Time
FLSA: exempt (ineligible for overtime compensation)
Job location: Denver, CO
Application deadline: The announcement will close on October 5, 2022

Open competitive opportunity
Open to Colorado state residents
Classification: Administrator IV
Status: Full-Time
FLSA: exempt (ineligible for overtime compensation)
Job location: Denver, CO
Application deadline: The announcement will close on October 17, 2022

CDPHE Hiring Opportunity:
 

STI/HIV/VH Program Manager (Syndemic Program) FAA-01499 

Department of Health Care Policy and Financing Senior Health Equity Specialist (UHA04672)

mailto:gilbert.irizarry@state.co.us
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.governmentjobs.com_careers_colorado_jobs_3728932_sti-2Dhiv-2Dvh-2Dprogram-2Dmanager-2Dsyndemic-2Dprogram-2Dfaa-2D01499&d=DwMFaQ&c=sdnEM9SRGFuMt5z5w3AhsPNahmNicq64TgF1JwNR0cs&r=WCofaRfb-qOKF8JZpgXHG0G22mKNEeY27ZxcvLlPqpo&m=ybYr_arVBjssUC-tQPAXcGBT_2vXdyIZFojrpMCoOF_lH7bngfsuhgDTh4--Mzsi&s=VBgOwj6_5Vql6J-2H8m9GxV1C_WzpLm56Fbk0QCqoyw&e=
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/colorado/jobs/3735263/senior-health-equity-specialist

